2011 Australian Schoolboys Team

Josh Barrington  Camberwell Grammar School  VIC
James Broadley  Anglican Church Grammar School, Brisbane  QLD
Blake Buckley  Kirrawee High School  NSW
Reed Cotterill  Newington College, Stanmore  NSW
William Dayman  Aquinas College, Perth  WA
Ben Ernest  Carey Grammar School, Kew  VIC
Anthony Hrysanthos  Newington College, Stanmore  NSW
Gordon Marshall  Kotara High School  NSW
Matthew Perrott  Scotch College, Swanbourne  VIC
Matt Skinner  Warners Bay High School  NSW
Lloyd Tarrant  Scotch College, Swanbourne  VIC
Justin Trabinger  Erindale College, Canberra  ACT
Ciaran Wolohan  St Aloysius College, Milsons Point  NSW

Reserves

Alex Allan  Trinity Grammar School, Summer Hill  NSW
Lachlan Edwards  Melbourne High School, Melbourne  VIC
Nathan Sinclair  Hawker College, Canberra  ACT
Callum Smith  St Josephs College, Nudgee  QLD
Fraser Smith  Scotch College, Swanbourne  VIC
Alexander Webb  St Andrews Cathedral School, Sydney  NSW

2011 Australian Schoolgirls Team

Tiana Anderson  St Andrews Anglican College, Peregian Springs  QLD
Jayde Appel  Meriden School, Strathfield  NSW
Stephanie Calaizis  St Clares College, Waverley  NSW
Clare Dal Bon  Hillbrook Anglican School, Enoggera  QLD
Megan du Toit  Grace Lutheran College, Brisbane  QLD
Stephanie El Safty  MLC, Burwood  NSW
Georgia Farrell  Stella Maris College, Manly  NSW
Savannah Forth  All Hallows School, Brisbane  QLD
Shannan Martin  Meriden School, Strathfield  NSW
Maddison Schmid  Kirrawee High School  NSW
Melissa Taylor  Merici College, Braddon  ACT
Fiona Walsh  Meriden School, Strathfield  NSW
Emma Williams  The Gap State High School  QLD

Reserves

Emma Jones  Trinity Lutheran College, Ashmore  QLD
Montana Perkins  St Philips Christian College, Waratah  NSW
Heather Scott  Willetton Senior High  WA
Emma Swete Kelly  Brisbane Girls Grammar School  QLD
Elyse Webster  Mackellar Girls High School, Manly  NSW